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INoilM'M City Quiet After a

4IIcmxI' War More Hods Jailed

CIINTKAMA, Widi., Nov. 13.

OcorRo l'axton, a formor soldlor,
was tired on early toilay wlilln

patrollliiB tlio roail nonr tho bridge
hcro Hrltt, an nllogod I. W. W.

was hanged Hrltt wan said to Imvo

killed Ui'la Hubbard, an
man.

l'axton was not lilt. Smirch ns
mado for tliu man who flrcil Hid hIioI

but lio wim not found. Tho city Is

quiet today During tho night
more nllwd "rods" worn gnthnroi
la by pollen olllcurfl and soldlera,
brlngfnK tlm niimhur In tho city Jail
up tu 3U Willi

CKNTRAUA. Nov. 13. Tim
enld toilay that In tho arrest of

Eugcno llurnutto nt Monilota thoyi
are confident thuy have tho rliu;-- j
Icado r In Tuesday's outrage
Ilarnctte, thoy mild, woa not In thoj
I, V. W building, hut lln-i- l on tho
marchcrH from a nearby hillside. I

Tliu four who worn
killed wuro hurlod today with mill
tar lionora at a public fituoral

SI'OKANi:, Nov. 13 Seventy-fou- r

alleged members of tho I. W.
W. uoro arrested today In a hall
said to bo a mooting place of null
call. The police said that tho aliens
among the prisoners would bo turn-
ed over to tliu federal authorities,
and tbnt othors would bo prosecut-
ed for crlmlnnl syndicalism.

CENTRAMA, Nov. 13. Jack
Curtis, a bnrbor hero, and his aon,
Cecil woro arrontod hero today.
They lmvo confonsod, olllclals say,
that they woro on Seminary Hill
whllo rlflomcn posted thoro poured
bullets Into tho Armlstlco Day
parade. Doth admitted thoy woro
armed, but declared thoy did not
tiro their woaponu. Hoth cnrrlod
I. W. W. cards.

80nl0
nnd somo

requesting
Hied against prisoners

"whom has ovldenco.

SKATTI.C, Nov. 13. Tho
Labor rouncll last night

a resolution tho blamo
for tho Contralla outrngo Tuos- -
day upon tho
elemont of Contrnlla."

CI3NTRAMA, Nov. 13.
Two former Amorlcan Boldlors, Wnr-fe- n

Contralla nnd
McKlfrosh, Contrnlla phar-

macist, ovorflons votorans,
v.ero killed nnd half a dozon othor
service men woro woundod 'whon
Industrial Workers of tho
It was believed, on ArmlB-tlc- o

day parade of formor soldiora,
allors nnd marlnoa. lion Cnsa-grand- a,

Contrnlla ronl ostnto
and Dnlo Hubbnrd woro fatally

and lator.
The Industrial Workers

It Is chnrgod, fired from of
buildings noar tho
After tho shooting a ransacked

I. w. W. hall, toro down tho
of tho building and throw fur-

niture tho fltroota, whoro It wna
uurned.

Tho tragedy all plans for
"e celebration which were nt onco

off.
Tho woundod aro:
Oeorgo Stovona, Contrnlla, shot

'n leg.
Jacob Chehalla.
J- - B. Watta, Chehalla.
Eubanka, Centralla.

Tho firing atarted when the
proceeding down Tower

"nue, Centralla'a main paa- -
tho corner of ayenue,

'"re the X w. W. Is
" a the marchers freached the"' two soldiers stepped

h aiH sUHd for th

,
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START OK KI.KIHT

LONDON, 13 - Men- -
loniintn DdiikIiih mill Rohm,
Aiirlitillmi uvliitorH. worn kill. !

A . .1 I.. ...

. .

- in m hid mil or planu In- - '

lny, nflor thoy linil ,i j

nun i i rum for a
Hl;ii to AiiHtnilla

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TO HOLD BANQUET

FRIDAY EVENING

Mninlmrs of tho Christian church
and tholr fnmllloH aro Invited to at- -
tnnd a banquet and ronferonco at
tlm church Friday oonlni: at 0 10
o clock, In nn uunouncomoiit
hyJJ. K. Trlnihli), piiHtor.

15. P. SwandiT of 1'ortlnnd and
W F. Tumor of Spolcnno, Wanhlng-to- n,

will nddroHH tho gathering nlong
llnoH designed to stlmuliito IntorcHt
In homo iiiIhhIou uoik

Mr. In tho national Bocro- -
,tnry of tho American C'lirlntlnn MIb- -

and both ho mid Mr.
Humidor aro ahlo Hpo.ikers, fullj fa
miliar with all blanches it homo
iiiIhhIou onduavoi.

Tlm rovlval meetings of tho Chris
tian church rloxcid tlm lum of

Ah a result of tho rolval
nini .iiiii.tif persons joined tho

BLOUSES BLOOM

IN ALL WIDOWS

A mow gorgeous display of
blouses has novor llcon shewn in
this city nor any city Its slzo In
tho that soon In

Falls during "National
HIoubo Wook." Tho boautlful crea-
tions shown In tho tho

stoma this wook havo lod to
a trcnionuous salo of ac-

cording to tho statomonts of tho mer
chants who dono so to
furthor salon during tho wook

mention could not bo mado
of any ono store, as tho displays
would bafflo tho fairost of
woro prizes to bo awarded. There
aro soml-talloro- d blouses good
quality cropo do chine, models of

Dlntrlct Attorney Allon today re- -
BntnB of oxcoont nunllty( wlth

eelred a telegram from United wlthnunro nuck long
States Attorney Saunders at Seattle. rolI ,.. Somn nro lnco

that bomurder nnd embro,dcrcd, and ovory co)or
all ngiilivit

Allon

placing
of

"lawlosa

Wash.,

(Irlmm, attornoy
Arthur

World,
an

wounded

of World,
roofs

located hall.

halted

wiled

Phitzer,

Wrado,

atreet,
Second

located.

former

Nov.

maln
noiinsiow

Turner

Hlonary society

Oc-toh-

of
country Klam-

ath

windows of
various

blousos,

much

Special

Judges

of

trimmG(i
charges

manufactured Is represented in this
wonderful display. Thero aro also
many plain tailored modols nro
vory smart for business or morning
wear. It is to ho hoped that tho
morchnnts will moot sufllclent
encouragomont to make this an an- -

huslnoss mln, uvont.

both

fired

man,

died

mob
Jhe
"out

Into

hall

Una

their

than
this,

havo

that

with

hall doorway. Immediately shots
cuino pouring ovor tho roofs of near
by buildings.

Grimm, lending n company of

mon, droppod In his tracks, mortal-

ly woundod. McElfrosh, marching
In tho ranks, fell dond. Othors,
woundod, foil to tho pavomont.

Stovona was shot when ho attempt
ed to tnko ft gun away from nn

nllocod I. W. W. standing on the
sidewalk.

Hubbard gathorod a small num-bo- r

of mon together nnd started In

pursuit of an nrmod I W. W. Tho
fugltivo dnshed down ft eldo street,
turning and shooting at tho menaa
ho ran. Tho pursuors, all unarmod
dodgod behind tolophono poles and
tices to escape the bullets. Thoy
Anally drove tho man Into a river
bed whoro ho took refuge behind a
clump of bushes. Aa tho men came
up ho fired, woundng Hubbard.

Immediately after tho ahootlng a
crowd of spectators and marchers
captured a man they believe to be
the ringleader of tho I. W. W.
They put a rope around his neck,
threw tho rope over the cross arm
of a telephone pole and atarted to
hang him. Ho was In the air only
a few minutes before the chief of
police prevailed upon the crowd to
let htm down. Later a mob ran-

sacked tho I. W. W. hall, tore out
the front of the building and made
it bonire of the furniture, I. W, W.
Hteratun sad oMcs records.

sn J;r;r, diroa cu
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GAME PRESERVES; TO THE DALLES

mi.i.ia moiii, Nov. 13. There REDDING, Cal , Nov. 13 To co-
ll hoiiii; opposition In this Btato, with northern California

In the pn'HB, to Honato Hill mid tho Northern California Coun-212- 8,

now pcndlnK In tho upppr'tles association Is obtaining OrcBon- -
niiiiHo or CoiiRress, to'tako ovor cor- -' California highways, seven counties
tnl n agricultural lunds to Iro used, of central Oregon havo formed a
as presereH for wild game, under
direction of the forest Borvlce.

Opponents of tho ineaBiiro doclaro
to a recolvcd by
Chaso tho

adol uolll(l I'" t r'tle, Dlicop and horso' floclatlon. Tho Oregon body hajj
growers out or busincRs In somo ncc- -, nccn modeled on a plan of tho
lions. Tho Park County Farmors' northern Callfornlal
and association haa gon6 body, Chrmo having sent
on record against tho bill. copies of the by-la- and other data

united Statos Sonatora Walsh and to assist tho Oregon boosters In get- -
Mcrs and Illddlck ting Btnrted.
havo formally pledged their oppoil- - Whllo tho central Oregon cou-tlo- n

to tho measure. Tho bill Is by ties will do team work for tho
Nelson of Minnesota and tholr section,

glw-- s tho of ' tho primary purpose of tho
to creat wild gamo sane- - Izatlon l.i to advocate tho raMy com-tuari-

In any or all forest reserves, I plotlon of Tho
to the ovluslon of stock. Tho re--1 highway.
Borvos are alt crowded this year with 'iho other hlsM-t- s in which tin
livestock and will bo again next year, m atlon Is in: vested lb the oc --

and growers feel that at this time,, 'nil Oregon highr.uy. which will
after tho state has had a drouth i' (ct Burns n i nend, and tho
year, that to prefer game prcsorva-- i : .tI from l'r'rmvlili in CrooK
tlon to Industry Is unwise.

BUREAU IS

ORGANIZED, MT. LAKI

Last cNouIng tho ninth meeting
In the sorlcB of Fnrm Hurenu Organ
ization meetings was held at Mt.
I.akl. D. M. Lowo of Ashland told
nn Interested audience of tho work

by the farm bureau of
Jackson county.

A full program of work was pro-

posed and ndopted with the follow-
ing leaders: Farm Bureau Exchange
Project, J. S. McClellan; Potato
Growing Project, C. A. Hill; Rabbit
Eradication Project, S. P. Dohlin-gxs- r;

Squirrel Project,
0. N. Snow; Live-stoc- k Projoct,
h. A. Wast; Live-stoc- k Marketing
Projoct, II J. Lester; Hny Growing
nnd Marketing Project, Bob
Choyno; Bee Project,
E C. Ream; Poultry
Project, A. H. Dearinger.

WEATHKR ItEPOBT

OREGON. Tonight, rain In the
west; fair in oast portion. Friday,
rain in west; rain or snow In east.
Warmer tonight.

ileyulopmcnt according
telegram Secretary

of Northern Counties an

development
Stockmen's Secretary

Congressman

dovel-Scnat- or

It,opment of hlghways,in
Hticrctary agrlculturo organ-authorit- y

Ualles-Callforn- la

FARM

accomplished

Eradication

Management
Mannagemcnt

bssoclatlon,

rcsrty to Bend dnutli of Bend,
Tho Dalles-Californ- ia highway
heads for Klamath Falte, with a
lateral or branch tending southeast
to Lnkovlow.

Tho network of roads radiates
from Bend nnd for this reason all
tho counties represented ars eager
to got behind tho Bend delepatlon in
Its request for action on The Dalles-Ca-

lifornia highway.

CASH
TO OPEN

Tho Spot Cash Basket Grocery
will open In this city about Decem-
ber 1, whon A. G. Dunlap of Rose-bur- g

will have his store ready for
business. Mr. Dunlap haa taken
over the Blue Front stablos at the
corner of Klamath avenue and
Eighth street and will carry a full
lino of groceries, flour and feed, aa
well aa all kinds of farm produce.
Ho has been operating four of these
stores in Roseburg and after spend-
ing some time looking over this city
haa decided It ia ono of the best
growing cities In the state and in-

tends to stay and "Watch Klamath
Grow."

In the toxttlo trades In Finland
iwo-thlr- of the work Is dono by
warn en.

THE NEW NATIONAL PASTIME
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ANOTHER
GROCERY

I' if

GRAND JURY IS
IN SESSION TODAY

A scsBlon of tho grand Jury, post-
poned from last week on account of
the illness of Jeff Wilson, ono of
tho members, convened this after
noon at 1 o'clock at tho oftlco of
District Attorney Dunran. It Is un
derstood that tho Jury will get to
tho consideration of criminal mat-tor- s

this afternoon and several In-

dictments aro expected.

ROSS FINLEY BETTER
DESPITE SETBACK

Dosplto an attack of erysipelas,
which caused a alight setbeck for a
few days, Itosa Flnlpy, well known
stockman, is on tho road to recov
ery from an attack of pneumonia,
according to a statement of Dr.
E. D. Johnson, tho attending physi-
cian, today. Tho patient Is over the
worst and If nothing unforseen
happens, his recovery is assured.
Many friends will be relieved to
hear this favorablo roport as his
Illness has been serious and grave
apprehension over tho outcome waa
felt during tho critical period.

FUNERAL FOR

I IN
In the recent death of William

Horn, residents of Merrill feel that
they have lost a dear friend. The
following obituary sketch was con-

tributed by ono of the many who
will miss the friendly handclasp and
kindly counsel of their neighbor:

William Horn was born near Ful-tonha- m,

Ohio, January 4th, 1851
and died at his home in Modoc
County, California, November 4th,
1919, being 68 years and 10 months
old. He was married In his early
manhood, and waa the father of one
child. His wife-- and child having
preceded him to the glory world
many years ago,as has also his fath-
er and mother, three brothers and
one slater. He leaves to mourn his
loss six brothers and two sisters, be-

sides a host of other relatives ana
friends. He was a man of sterling
worth, always standing firm for tho
right, a kind and obliging neighbor
and a true friend to the needy. N

He volunteered twice to tho can
of his Country, serving in the
Eighteenth Kansas Cavalry and
Inter In tho Nineteenth Kansas Cav-

alry.
He will bo greatly missed among

his relatives and in the neighbor-
hood in which he lived.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Wolfe, D. D. of the Presby-
terian church of Merrill, who spoke
very feelingly on "Tho step that lies
between man nnd death." That Mr.
Horn was highly respected was
shown by those who attended the
services. Burial took place In tho
cemetery Just east of Merrill, the
grave being covered with flowers as
a token of respect. When all was
ovor a neighbor said, "How wo shall
miss him, ho was so good to every'
body." And so our thoughts wan
der away to days of bygono associa-
tions, and our hearts cry:
"Oh! for tho touch of a vanished

hand,
And tho sound of a voice that

still."

MASON'S BOWLERS

la

WIN A CONTEST

Mason's team won threo straight
gamos from Carter's bowlers in the
Elks' tournament last evening. To-
morrow night Lavenik's and Van
Riper's toams will meet. Last night's
score:

Carter's 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
DeLap 140 156 126 421
Carter 162 154 183 499
J. Moore 136 128 151 415
W. D. Miller.. 158 140 164 462
W. O. Smith.. 134 165 145 444

730 743 768
Mason's 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.

Hayden 176, 188 169 623
Rogers 159,, 153 173 484
Barry 166 149 137 441
O. R. Miller.. 139 168 140 427
Male .. ... 148 144 177 411
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PEACE PARLEY

H WAY IN

BALTIC STATES

Bolshcvlkl Ixvulcrn Invited to Take)

Part in Discussion Bolshcvikl la
Week Captured Four Regiments
and Tito Additional Staffs

LONDON, Nov. 13. The Inter-al- -
Iled commission to the Baltic States
at a conference at Konlgsborg, It has
been learned here, invited Colonel
Bermondt, chiof of staff, and other
commanders of the opposing forces
to attend discussions of the confer-
ence at Tilsit. The allied leaders,
promised all attending officers safe
conduct.

PAFEB

HELINGFORS, Nov. 13. Peac
negotiations between the Esthon-lan-s

and the Bolahevlki began Sat-
urday, it is announced here. The
Lithunians refuse to participate la
the peace parley.

LONDON, Nov. 13. Premier
Lloyd George declared in tho House
of Commons today that no person at
any time In his behalf had inter-
viewed representatives of the Bol-

shevik government with a view to
peace negotiations.

LONDON, Nov. 13. The Bolshe-vi- kl

troops captured four regiments
and two additional staffs of Kol-chac- k's

army between November 3
and 10, according to a Bolahevlkl
wireless received hefo.

RUTR ST. DENIS

M COME FRF

Lovers of operattca nnd dramatic
art will revel in the announcement
that, If proper support is fortfc
coming, Klamath Falls thl3 winter-wil- l

bo treated to several entertain-
ments of high-cla- ss artists. Tost.
Musical Study club of this city Is be-

hind the movement to secure such
well known artists aa Ruth St.
Denia, the famous dancer, A lie
Nellson lyric soprano, and Cecil
Fanning, the noted baritone, wbo,
Just now is all the vogue in th
East.

The Portland booking agency
which Is securing the artists named
for engagements in that city, foK
lowing their California tour, has
promised. a one-nig- ht appearance ot
each in Klamath Falls if the nec-
essary expenses aro guaranteed.

To raise the money required a
campaign for subscribers to season,
tickets will be launched, probably
tomorrow, and ft Is anticipated thafc
in view of tho amount of artistic;
appreciation that exists in Klamath.
Falls, and In further view of the.
fact that during tho "winter months,
thero is little opportunity to got any
high class entertainment here, that
thero will bo no difficulty in raising;
tho sum needed to insure tho en-
gagements. Tho season tickets ar
five dollars each.

The dates are not entirely ar-
ranged, but It Is understood that
Ruth St. Denis and hercompany of
dancers, nlno In number, including
her huaband and dancing partner,
Ted Shawn will be here late in Dec-
ember, probably on December 28,
The Alice Neilaon company will fol-
low about the middle of Januai
and Cecil Fanning In February or
the early part ot March.

The namea of the artists atan
for supreme excellence in the musi-
cal and dramatic world and there, la.
no doubt that this city will respond
eagerly to the opportunity to secur
them.

JTJDGB BUNNELL BETTER
County Judge R. H. Bunnell. whe

has been ill since last week and Is
In the local hospital, is very rase,
improved today. He ts sutTerla
from a slight attack of nnevmonbv
but It Is believed he kM wUfer4
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